Guest Services
A Lobby/Concierge (1st Floor)
B Monorail Station (4th Floor Access)
C Business Center
D Resort Airline Check-In

Dining
E Contemporary Grounds (1st Floor)
F The Wave...of American Flavors (1st Floor)
G Chef Mickey's (4th Floor)
H Outer Rim Lounge (4th Floor)
I Contempo Cafe (4th Floor)
J California Grill (15th Floor)

Recreation
O Contemporary Feature Pool
P Bay Pool
Q Olympiad Fitness Center (3rd Floor)
R The Game Station Arcade (4th Floor)
S Boat and Cabana Rentals
T Sammy Duvall’s Watersports Centre
U The Boat Nook
V Campfire

Wi-Fi is available in many areas throughout our Resorts including Guest rooms, main lobbies and feature pools. (Coverage may vary.)

If you have questions, please call 407-824-3876 or visit the Front Desk
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Timon and Pumbaa from “The Lion King” are part of our problem-free safety philosophy. Keep an eye out for their safety reminders throughout the Walt Disney World® Resort. To learn more visit disneywildaboutsafety.com